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Dear Iontie, 

I have forgotten the name of your younger associate who phoned me Wodnesday or 21woreAty after we spoko. Tuts enoiosed are for him as well as for you. 
I had el acted to hear from this r000rtexo ge had said he'd. laud as what he had on oane's goo in Baltioore as he sought to promote bdoself and what should bo titled Cido-Uoma Toyo. 

Ond of the olaime this young  follow told no Lana had made 13 that by his own stalwart &foots leno hod obtained the onoloo.22 FBI SOJert..0%oill rooeipt in the JiK case for "a alasle." NOIA is now amp so fate said he did it by 201A. 
Bullshit. as is moat of "one. E4e gat 

publish this I think in Post Mortara. That 
100, a year and a half ago. If it is in 
It is one of e aeries of r000rde said not 
1 did obtain quite a while hook. 

it by n RILL  ainavittoe over  the years. I 
is r most room* hook and it wan publiohod 
an earlier Iwo* then I puhlishod it earlier. 
to soist that with not inoonsidorable 'martian 

Thu eoolosod copy in not my original. It is the court reporter's copy of the copy of 4y 00pr  1 gave my lawyer to Use is our deposing of an Pal soot2,4q/77, also prior to the appearance of Lane's book . From the court 2'11-port-aria copy Iii made this one for you. 4or  original, a morom, was not the host. 
The depooltion has not been filed so I take it for granted it is confidential. Bboemor, excopt for the hardly legible notation that it is aneobibit in that dopeei-tion there is no restriction on thio recood. 

- La alto copied pogo 22 of that deposition for you hio is retricted. t also is much easier to road. 

I'm sure that noithar tle country nor the FAA will crumb', from this, though. 
Neer 

 
is the ottlonal oeourity endangered by my telling you this this display of don't knows and can t rosambermie mat out of the ordinary In this dopositioa. 

Omedually I'm build:Jag sp a 4ass colActIon that some day I'd like to use, ao if your friend can obtain any tapes of hi;: pros,: coofexanoe or other apoearencee I'd aP9reolate **pimp. 
If your man, can locate jibort, who has retired and can't be retaliated against as 0014111 wan, he might get a story of some NO. There is no-audio thing  as "e misele" La the 	 he is not ia your area the 9oci3ty of ioyoar F41 Agonta prints a. directory. If you don't know anyone else- who is a membor and has the directory. try our friend Paul. By the 'lay, he hoe not told me so but I'vo heard his oifo le seriously ill. I think it is  Zorl Gels who told me when be called me several voolos ago after getting  no- whom, with ha Asd:1ey Loll 	fragconti  story. 1 told him what he  had Thursday on Dr. Shaw. 4't is -all it Wbitowsta except Mlaveroported statement that nobody had sokod him! (Boa Zorl got it twist hit oditor, natOko I told bim to oheUk tho Whitewash index under Saw. From the play it got, wire and Asic.mv name, darl is 100i at reading. I'd thought he'd have p:-Loned wince but he; hasn't.) 

co,7,ne lo tie of the =Imes' onekly “Ve° (not os, not you) is carrying a largo story on the alloheay Ezistrious dcatha. it least four of their staff have checked with me on this, none with any antitlf::,ction. The last a young  0. I Wok quite nuns., as mac named gas, not LJ, -.v1 	had the virtue of sense of humor. And of the= ridiculous. When  she was flniE about 1 1/2 hrs., IaeCoa her if shold mind soca aOonoular advice. When she said, after all ti rijsicule that sho would not, I urged her to call is lack to o day after the story apoearsaIre So 43A 	 re cmuid not ,,eh hor. One laughed her thanks. list he does it, too. our yeat. 


